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V PINi : STKINWAY PAKLOIl OIIAM )

woith 51 000 CO out ) J'OOOO. one- upright Vivo
, LMins enl > { lioro , pi in m for rent.Mlllim
II Sthmoller At Co JIS McCnKiic HlditVl. .

.MIDIC M , .

TIII : PIOPLI.S: DISPIN AU , i . . D . CLSe-
t. . , never fnlls In diseases cf women : Klvcs
prompt relief without d inKerous operations ,

' M'niH M Us f *

PROPOSED

CONSTITU1IONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendments to the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , as
hereinafter soj foith In full , are submitted
to the electors of Hie State of Nebraska , to-

be voted upon at the general election to be-

hold Tuesday , November 3 , A. U 1S9U :

A joint icsolutlon pioposing to amend
sections two ((2)) , four ( I ) , and five ( C ) , of
article six ((6)) of the Constitution of the
State ot Nebraska , relating to number of
Judges of the supiemo court and the-lr term
of olllco.-

Ho
.

It resolved and i-nactcel by the Legis-
lature of the State of Nebraska

becllon 1. That section two (2)) of article
( G ) ot the Constitution of the State of

Nebraska bo amended so as to ic-nel aw fol-
lows.

¬

.
Section 2 The supienic court Hhnll until

otherwise- provided by Invv , consist of IHe
((3)) Judges , , i majority of whom shall bo-

noeesaiy to form a quotum or to pro-
nounce

-
n decision It shall have orlglnnl

Jurisdiction In CMSCS relating to ,

civil cases in whlih the stnte- shall lie n.
party innndamtm ejiio vvarranto , liabe'as
corpus , nnd such appellate- Jurisdiction , us-
imy bu provldi cl by law-

.Sccthm
.

.' That section four ( t ) of article-
fix ( d ) of Constitution of the- state of-

Nebt.isk.i , amended so as to le-acl at fol-
lows

¬

Section I. The Judges of the iuorcme
court shall be elected by the- electors of
HIM stateat huge and their term of olHc-e ,

e-xci-pt as he rf-liiiifter pi filed , shall bifoia i i-rlod of not less than the ((5) ytais as-
tne lirlslatnre mny prescribe

Section : Tl.it sfetlon llvu ( fi ) of aitlclo-
Hlx ( G ) of the Constitution of H-o State of-

Nebrnskn , be amended to read ns follows.
Section ." At thu llrst Rt-ncial eluctlon to-

bi - held In tin- year Ifii5! , there shall be
elected two Judges of themipremp court
one of w bom sliall be electee ! for u term of
two U ) years , one for the term of fem ( I )

learn , und ut eacn general election theio-
aflpr

-
, thote shall be elected one Judee of-

tbo Hupre-me court foi the term of IHe ((3-
)jcars

)

, unless olhervvisu provided by law ,

Provided , That the judges of tin- supreme
court whose terms hive- not expired at the
time of holding tingpncial cUc-tlon or IS
Mhall continue to hold their ollln- for Uu-
remainder of the term for which they
weip n-sppcMlvely tommlssloiipil-

Approvpd March 20 , A. D ISO'i-

A Joint lesolutlon proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section thirteen ((13)) of article sl-

of the Constitution of the St He of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of supreme nnd
district court Judges *

Ho It ii'solved bv the Legislature of the
Stain of Nclii isku

Section 1. That section thirteen (11) of
article nix (0)) of thu Constitution of the
State of Ni-liraulm bo amended so aa to
lead an follows'

Sec n The Judges of the supremennd
district eoiirtn uhall receive for thei : sit-
vieeH

-
such tonippiisatlon ns may bo pio-

vldcel
-

by law , poalilcquarteily
The Ic-glslaturo Khali ut Its llrst session

nftcr the ndootion of this amendment ;
Ihipp-llfths of Hie- members elected to
each honsu conc-iiirlnfr , establish theircompensation. The compensation so es-
tablished

¬

Khali not bo changed nflc-mi thanonce In four years nnd In no event linkHi-
twoHillds of thei membPls elected to each
house of the lejjlblaturcc oiicintherein. .

Approved Jlaich SO , A D IKTi-

A Joint resolution proposing lo amend
Bcctlon twenty-four ((24)) of aitlclo five ) ((5)-

f
)

the Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of the ofnceni of thu-
Dxecutlvu department

IJo It re-solved nnd enacted by the Legis ¬

lature of thn State of Nebraska-
Section 1 That section twenty-four ((20-

it in titleIIVH (S) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska .bo amended to lead
11 follows

Section 21 Tlio ofllcc-is of the exccutlvn-
Ippirtinenl of the Htatu government whal-
lrtcrlvo for their Hcivlccu a lompunsitlon-
lo bo i-xiiibllsl'iil bv law , which shall bo-
iPlthPr Ini'ieaHPd nor diminished during
lh tPim lor which they shall havu In en
commissioned nnd they Hhnll not recilvn-
lo thc'li own USD am fee-H , costs , Interi'StH.-
ipon public inonciyi * In their liaiula op-
iineUr their control , pPtqulHltea of olllco or-
ithii i ompcnsatlon , und all fpi s that mny
mrpaftc-r be payalilo liy law for oprvlei B-

lerformtd b > an olllccr provldfd for In-
Ih1 ' shnll bo paid In advance Into
tie HtnliIreatmr ) Thu |pflslatiiro Hhall-
it its flist sesHlon after the adojitloii of
Ihls amtndment , three-liftlis of thn mum-
crh

-
elietrd to inch IHIIIHU of thu leBlsla-

lure concurring. eutabllHli the Halurles of-
iho ollh urn named In this article. Too-
mptnsution no cHiabllihi'd Hhall not l u
haiiKed uftuni r than once In four yuirs

Hid In no event unless tvo-thlnU of the
nic-mbciH elected to each liotiHO of the IL-
Islaturu

; -
I'ontur thrrvln-

Appiovpel March i") , A D 1ES3-

A Joint resolution proposing to amend
jectlon one ( I ) of artlclu six ( Cl of thei Con-

illtutlon
-

of thu State of Nebraska , relatlnc-
o judicial power.-

lo
.

] It resolvi-d nml enacted by the LcgH-
atuiu

-
of thu State of Nebraska :

Section 1 Thnt section one ((1)) of nrtlclu
dx ((6) of the Constitution of the State of-
S'i'brjaku biuimnded to lead na follows

Section t The Judicial powei or this ntato-
lhall bu vested In a supre mo couit , dls-
rlc.t

-
i-ourtH , cuunt > rourtn , juHllcus of thu-

cncu , pollca inaslatrntos , and In auut-
iither coiirtB Interior to the Huprcmo court
is may be created by law In which two-
hlrcls

-
of thu inembers ule-uted to ruch housu-

oncur:

Approved Murch 29 , A. I) 1S3J-

A joint resolution proposing to amend sec-
Ion eleven (11)) of article six (C ) of the
ioustftutlon of tiiu State o'f Nebraska , re-

luting to ( ti in e In number of supreme
nii'l dlnlrlc.f court Jiidgei ,

Ie! > It rt-Hlvoii nnd enacted by the LeR-
'lslftture> of the Stntp of Nebrnskn

Section 1 Ihnt rretlon eleven ((11)) of nrtl-
clo six ( fi ) of the ( . 'oimtllutlon of the State
of Ncbra.slcii bo nmi tided to rend n * tel
lowe

Section It The Ic-Rlslnture , hnevcr two
thirds of the inpmbets tlieted to curb nous
shall cotiejur Hicreln innv , in or nftor the
yenr one thousand rlsht htmdred nnc-
'nlnetsevem

'

nnd not oftencr than once It
every four jcnir , lncren.se the number ol-

ludRps of supreme nnd district courli , nml
tin judlefnl dHtrictfl of the state Sticl-
iJlstrletH jjiall be- formed of compact ttrrl-
orv: , ancl bolinde-d by county lines ; nnd-

sucn InrreiH" , or any e-hnngv in the
boundaries of n district , shall not vacate
HIP olllcc'of inv| Judge

Approved .March TO , A D , 1W.-

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section six (C ) of article one ((1)) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebraska , relating
to trlnl by Jury.-

He
.

It resolved und enacted by thu Leg
islature of the State of Nebraska

Section 1 That section BX! ( G ) , nrtlcle one
((1) of the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska bo ninemlrd to rpnd as follows

Section G The right of trial bv jnrj shall
remain Inviolate- , but the legislature maj
provide that In civil actions llve-slxtha of
HIP Juri ma ) render aprdlet , nnd thelegislature by also nilthorlre' tilil by a
Jury of iIPPS number than twelve men ,
[ n courts Infe or to thn district court.

Approved J..irch 20 , A , JJ. , l ! 9i-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amcntl-
pcetlon one ((1)) ot article flvo ((5)) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of Nebraska , relating to officers ot
the etecutlve department.-

He
.

It resolved and cnncted by the Lug-
Islature

-
of the Stnto of Nebraska

Section 1 Thnt spctlon one ((1)) of article
live O ) of tinConstliutlon of the Slate
of Nebraska Im anu-ndcd to read us fol-
low

¬

Section 1. The esocutlvo dcimrtmetit almll
consist of a Rove-inor , lieutenant goveinot ,

.steretnrv of sliteauditor of public ae
counts trc'imirer , superintendent of public
In-tti lie-lion , utlornev grnenl , comnilsslom r-

ef public lands nnd buildings , and thiec-
rallroid foi.inilssloners , each of vvboni ,

cent the said raliroad comiiilsslonrrs , shall-
iolel his ollli efor a term of two years
from HIP Ilr.st 'Ibuisdnv afti-t the llrs
Tuesday In January after his election
mil until bisuiecensoi i3 e-li ctc-d ancl quail
led Kach railroad commissioner shal
Hold his otllce for a Icrm of three ycaia-
beKlnuing on thell'st Thursda ) after the
Iirst Tuesday In Jiinnary after Ids election
und until his usccessor Is elected and qii'ill
lied : I'lovldcd. however , That nt the llrat-
Koneuil clpc-tlon held after theadoptloi
ot this anu'tidment there shall be i-lccto
three railroad rommlsslonriy , one for the
period of omenr , one fet the period e-

ve; ) cais , and one for tliu period ot three
ve-urs The governor , sceielaiy of state
auditor of public accounts and treasuier
shall reside at the c-npltnl during their
term of olllce , the) shall keep Hie- public
recoids , booha and papers th'-te , and sbal-
icrforni auch duties as mny bo lequlrcd bi-
aw
Approved March 10 , A. D , 1S93-

A lolnt rc-ioliiUou p-oposing to amend sec-
tion Iwenty-nU ((26)) of articlc- five O ) of th
Constitution of the State of Nelnaska , llmlu-
nR the number of eveciltlvc state otllccrs.-

Hu
.

It resolvnl and ciinttt-d by the Leg ¬

islature of HieSlntp of Nebraska.
Si-etlon 1 'Ihnt Ri-i-tlnn IWPIIU--IX ((25)) of-

aitlcle- the ( ) of tin Constitution of the
Slate of Nebraska be- amended to iread as
follows.

Section 20 No other executive1 state otll-
cers

-
extept tliosp named In spctloti one ((1)-

of
)

this m Uric shall be eitnte-d , except by-
in act of the le I'dntimwlilch is con-
curred

¬

In bv not h'-s than thteufonrths-
of the mwiibrrs elected lo e nch house
thereof , .' ,

Provldi'd' , Tli it any olllco creatpd by an
act of the Icglsl.ituip mil ) be abolished by
thelesls ) ilure , two-thirds of the members

le-c ted tp cnili house theipof 1-0114 urrlnff.
Approved .M , ich 30 , A D , ISM

A Joint re-solution proposing to amend
section nine ( ') ) of article eight ( S ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pro-

Icllng
-

for the Investment of the permanent
sducatloual funds of the state.-

Hi
.

- it n-sol-jbd ami enacted by the I g-
stature flf. thu St.ttu of Ncbiaska :
Scclloii 1. '1 li.u spction nine ((9)) of arllclrs

eight ( V of ilic Constitution or thu State-
DC fvubtaska bu amended io re-ad as fot-
OW-

H.rroctlon'o
.

' All funds belonging to the stalp-
or educational puinosi" ) , tininturcst andncomu vyhoreof only are to be used , shall

bo deemed trust fumlH held bv the state ,

and the stilti- shall Mippl ) all Ios-.es theie-or
-

that inn > In an > manner ne-rrne , so that
hu same -jhall ipmaln former Invlolato

and iindlmlnlshnl and shall not be In-
vosled

-
01 loilittl e-xtipt on t'nited Statcs-or statesei nrltle-s , or icglstcicd countv

lends 01 rt-RlsUteil school district bond !
of this state and such funds , with thi-
ntircMt

-

nnd liipome theieof are hereby
solomiily pledged foi HIP purports llnr-

hlili HIP ) me Kranlcd nnd set ap irt andhull not hetransfniicd to any othci fund
fOI OtllPl 11SIS ,

Provided , Theboild rientpd by spption-
of this artli lo i ? empovvend to sell fiomI-no lo time any of the set m Hies belon -

n ,; to tinpcin.anent - chool fund and in-
vest

¬

thu proceed ! aiislng thon-fiom in .my
of Hie seciirilles onumeratcd In this sec-
Ion hcml'iRu hisliei rate of Intereit ,
vheneve-r an opportunity for buttei invest-ment

¬

Is pro "me d.
And provided fui tin r. That when any

wnirant ur nn the- state trenHincr re u-

Inily
-

Issued In pursuance of an approprl
tlon

-
by the h-Msl.ituiu " "d secured by thelevy of a tax for UH payment , shnll bepresented to the state treasurer for p ly-

mcnt
-

, und thctp sh ill not ) e nny money
In thp piopei fund to pay such niurunt.the board crcatud liy section 1 of thl urtl-
clo

-
may dlrpc-t the state trcistirer to pay

the amount due on such warrant from
moncis In bin hnndH bPlonglni ; to the per-
m

-
inent "chool fund of lhi > state , nnd hp

shall hold said wairant ns an Investment
of Mild pprn-nneiit athool fund

March 29 , A D , ] S)3-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of HIP State of
Nebraska by adding a new section to article
twelve ((12)) of said constitution , to bo num-
bered

¬

section two ((2)) , iclallvo to the merg-
ing

¬

of the government of cities of the
metropolitan class and the government of
the counties wherein such cities are lo ¬

cated-
.Io

.

! It resolved ni-0 e'lincted by the Log-
islatine

-
of tin State of Ne-braaka-

Section 1 That nrtlclo twelve (12) of the
Constitution of the Stcite of Nebraska bo
amended liy adding to said artlclo a new
wpc-tlon to bu numbered section two ((2)) , to
load as follow H.

Section 2 The government of nny city of
the me-tiopollt in class and the government
of HIP rountv In which It Is located may bo
merged wholly or In part when ti proposi-
tion

¬

to to do h IH bpc n submitted by au-
thority

¬

of law to the- voters of Hiic-h city
nnd county and received the ssnt of a-
majoiity of the yotuH e'ast In such city and
ttlso a mnjorltof the vottH cast In thncounty i xcluKlvo of thosu cast In nucl-
imuliopolltan fit ) at such election.

Appiovcd March 21 , A D ISM ,

A Joint resolution propoilng an amendment
to section six 0 ! ) of nrtlclo seven ( T) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pre-

scribing
¬

the manner In which shall
bo cast ,

IJo It rjjholved nnd onncti d by the Lee ; .
Islaturn of the State of Nebraska-

Section 1. That section six IG ) of article
seven ((7)) of fhn Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to re-ad ns fol ¬

lows1 '
Sec-lion.j All votes Hhall be by ballot , or-

mich other method nn may IM prpneilbrd
1 ) law nrovUled the Bccrety of voting l

prese rv pe-

lApproved > lnrch 21 , A 0 , 1SD3-

A Joint resolution pinpnslng to amend
section two (Bj cf artltlo fourteen ((14)) of the
Constitution of the Stnto of Ncbiaska , icla-
Hvo

-
to donations to works of Intt-inal Im-

provement
¬

and manufactories.-
Ho

.

It resolvi-d and on ic-ti d by the Lejls-
l.iturn

; -
of the fllatu of Nchr.axku

(Section 1. Taut se-ttlon two ( Ji of artlclu
fourteen ( H ) of thu Constitution of the
Htato of Nebraska , bo amended to read n >

follows :

Section a No city , county , town , precinct ,
iriildrlpallly. eii iithei subdivision of the
stati- , shall e vi r make donations to any
works of Internal l-nprovenieiit , or manu-
factory

¬

, unless a piopojltlon HO to do h ill
bnvo been first submitted to the iUaUlfili-
IuetoiH

| !

and rutlllcd by n tvvo-tlilrclH vote
nt an election by uulhmlly of law , I'ln-
vlded

-
, Thnt such donatloiiB of a county

with the donations of such HiilirtUlyloi'.i in
the nuKK'Kiile' nhall not exceed ten per cent
of th usspsse-d valuation of Huch county ;
Provided , further That any city or county
may , ba thret--fourthH vote lnrn .ifiB suchIndpbte-dncbri five pel nut , In addition to
such tun per cent and no bonds 01 evi-
dences

¬

of IndehtcdncxM so Issued Hhall hi
valid iinlcsH the same Hhall have undorsrd-
thr rcon a certificate ! hlgnrd by the secre-
tary

¬

and auditor of Htato , nhowlntr that
the name 1 Issued uun uuiit to law.

Approved March is. A D , JSM-

I , J. A I'lper , secretary of state of the
state of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
ihe foregoing imposed amcrdments to the
JonsUluUoii of tlie State ot NuUraaki are |

* r

tnii nnd rnrrcct coplpg of the original en-

rolled
¬

nnd fiiRfoszrd Mils , ns tmseil by the
Twenty-fourth nenslon ot the legislature of
the Slctc of N'ptirnftkn , ns nppcnrs from
Ritd original bills on (llo tn this oint-o , nnd
that all ami oarh of said proposed amend-
ment

¬

! are submitted to the qualified voters
of the stnto of Nebraska for their adoption
or rejection nt HIP general election to be-

held on Tuesday , the 3d day of November ,

A. H . 1S9S-

In testimony thereof. I thereunto
set my hand nnd nftlted the great seal of
the state of Nebraska

Done nt Lincoln till * 17th day of July , In
the jcar of our Lord. One Thousand night
Hundred nnd Ninety-six , of the Inilopend-
enee

-

of the United States the Ono H und red
nnd Twenty-first , and of this state th *

Thirtieth.
Seal ) J.-A IMPnn ,

Secretarj of State
4tic 1 morn on-

hii7.itii

-

iinvn.-

MIC

.

Cri'iit ll.ii'k.i 11 on it I n n it nt t'li-
oJulcniij( of r.iiuliinil.

And what a noble headland It Is , pvclnlms
the London Telegraph The lower I > | II-
RLand's ind: 111.15 loininniid trom UH position
a wider sweep of sei ; nnd. ui the e > o

describes that ore of ISO dcKree * of-

marlno horizon which It c.in from
the point opposite tinLongshlps Unlit house ,

the easenpi' presented to HBislon Is no
doubt moro Krnnil Hut MS n lock forties' ?

It dors not compare with tln > tre'ineiidous
bastion which Its sister ln-nilland pushes
southward to the bcsleRlUK waxes Here
en tlih Kra.ssy summit > ou feel Inory deed
that jou stnnd upon n ramp tit of our storm-
beaten und > ou realize on this
day of calm nn 1 Mlt'shlne , that It Is a m'ghU-
fiontlcr

'

slioiiRholtl the scene of peipi'timll }

lecui ring assault and repulse In the " crlast-
Ing

-

warfare of enrth nnd sen Theoleo of
the wind has died away to n whl'pti , the!

lliht doutls haiiB inottonltu In the- upper
blue , thrn Is no sound nti'llhlo but the com-

plaint
¬

of the wheellni ; culls ; the waters of-

le ehannel , as far us the > i in reach , nrr-
inhiokrn by any sliiRie flash of while from
iho cicst of a ruined wave Per nil that na-

ture
¬

shows , the two eteinnl t nemles mlKh-
thac sworn nn eternnl pence nnd the f.ilnt-
boonihiK whkh now nnd again nbceuds to-

ou> from the base of this Rient gianlte
Keep mlfiht be morelj the Runs of tin- be-

sIcKeis llriiiR a fcux-tle-Jole in honoi of the
auspicious event Holldjj salutes to be
sure theare. . thise thuiulem of the Incom-
Ing tide In the thirty fathoms under
jour feet , hut It Is only a mice that the
are celebrating , and not a pence The
and dripping which echo these sul-

lerrniican sounds are themselves the pei-
prtiial witnesses to the cte'rnlty of thu w.i

the } and thu rhen and Jagged seabonni
end the huge lock Nnildeta , fiom whos
heads the climbing waves of this sun
mcr sea send showcis of sprnon hlih , nn
down whose black and sniooth-woin side
they stream In a thousand lare-UKe rills
Thu coast. In broken stall way an
deep serration , tells of the stilfe which ha
raged nloiiR these shores since slimes the.-

veie , of the secular stiugglo which bcga-
nn the morrow of that awful diy. In fai
back geologic time , when the thin tout
nent of Kuropu vvas cloven asnndei and eve
the gigantic wedge-shaped mass ot sul-
mcigod land , Ushant and the Land1
I'm ! for the two extremities of Its babe
the waters of the Atlantic poured thioug
the new-made channel Into the North be.i-

It Is a far irj lo the date of that ele-
claratlon of war , but the campaign has laslet
with bilef Intervals cif aimlstlcc Ko
countless thousands of years the surges roll-
ing from the ccean have stilven to stoni-
ihls giant ba-ition on which we live ; for ago
upon nge the charRlng squadron" of Its

have rushud In furious onset upoi
the locks bolcw Decu cut upon their face-
1TI the scars of mat va. . iinrt would tha
there alone- Its tiaces weio to lie found
Hut from the Wolf Light to the am'
the locKj bays that indent the thoio for
many a mile1 hejond It , from Churc'i to-

Cadgrath , and from Cadprnth to IJlael
Head , and thence up the noithwanl tui.dit.g
( east Him to that flist and most lionnl'rcr-
huibor of icfugp the whole Iloor of the
"ca at the foot of these 10 lia-

Is strewn with the timbers of ati-v : bhips
and the bones of brave men cl , ncian
humanity and admlnistrath , " ? n ] made
and have done , much to nlitck tba victim
of thu wind and waters fioin theli giasp-
ind beacons , and lifeboat houina ap 1 iocKt-t
stations exist along IC.IBIICS upon liMgun of
the dangerous littoral a vcri'alil' "step
mother of ships" How energetic and wcl
directed have- been the efforts made of late
xcais for the saving of human life 1'ut
still , there Is hardly a cove or headland
which has not Its tragic record of disaster
and of dcitli , there is not n boatman of
the coast v ho has not his tale of horror and
heroism to relate Sometimes It Is n stor-
of

>

the treacherous mists which envelop sea
and land In their creeping folds , rendering
beacon lights uselecs and luring the errant
ship to her destruction In compaiativul )
rrUm waters on these iron rocks At an-
other

¬

time It Is the wild arms of the gnle
which suddenly pluck her from her course
and drive her leeward to her ruin And
yet again It Is the history of some ovoi-
ladcn

-
and not too seaworthy craft running

mjhtorlously abhnru with Just enough fog
ahead of her or dirty weather behind her
to maKe her loss look plausibly aeildental-
to the landsman , hut not quite enough to
allay the suspicions of thu Bailer her < ruw
escaping with their lives , but her master
curiously icluctant to avail himself of abun-
lant

-

assistance- offered him for the preserva-
tion

¬

of his cargo

: Aii'iiricivL SII.K.-

M.ult

.

- ofVoinl Pulp , Oil ! KMRN nml
Vi'KttiililiViiMd - .

An Interesting new product , to bo seen at
the I'hlladt'lpl la museums. 2U South Fourth
street , IP artificial silk , which is made from
wood pulp , old rags , cotton stalks and
v HI Ions other sorts of vegetable waste
"rom infomatlon received from concspoml-
uits

-

, Kajs tin- Philadelphia Ledger , thu-
miMuuMiH are uiabhd to give a description
of the procesn of this new fabric

All vegetable fiber , such as wood , Ilax ,

cotton and jute , imiy , bv a PIOCCI.S of dlgcsl-
on.

-

. treatment by acids and alkalies , bo
educed to what. In the ( ommeieo of
hem IB try la known as cellulose in other
voids , thej become mure rellnlai tissue ,

he Kubstanio secreted by thu living pro-
oplaam

-

of a vegetable eell in order to-

irm Its Inio-jtlnx me-l.ibiano or tell wall
'ullulodo in Indeed muilo friim wood pulp
ho dobi la from cotton , Jute and other spiu-
ilitC

-

Indiisti'ta' , etc , for a varlct> of coj-
iuicrj| | ptniosca , and It Is this matcru'
wlich is thi' lu ls i ' artificial nllk

The process of prcpniatlon of this Iluld '
a piuely chemical one It Is In the s
iqiiput tteatniPiit of the nuld and Its co -

ei.slo-i Into a textile liber that thu main
nttiest curlers , from an Industrial paint

of vlovv 'I hta process Is shot , n In opera-
Ion upon a machine which Is a mndlfica-
im

-
rf the ordinary ( Iyer spinning frame

'he fluid , a inuil.lv.. > cllowUh substance , U-

ontnlncd in a glass jar from v.liUh it Is-

onvoycd throuBh plpi to a row of small
bent glass tubes cadi having nn extremel-
flm

>

nozlior orifice These tubc nre-
prnngrd III a hollow trough of water , the
nilllro helm beneath the water lev '
the fluid leaves the nozzle thn water re-
moves

¬

CO pur ci nt of tlif solvent , and the
lUild lmnidlattl > . ( oagulateu , and It la
drawn off In a icmarkably fine filament of-

billlhnt lii'lir and when dry , of Kreatcst
tenacity llrlf a such nlanu-iits are
gathered together and spun Thu ) arn can
! - bpuii tn any thi'kmss' of count , and a-

Ihread , it la claimed , Is of tvc-n diameter
ilirouahnut unbroUiMi and It may bu pro-
ilnced

-
of unllnilted Itngth-

'Iho artlflilal nllk will atari ! wishing a&d
Ironing withcut Iculn ,; luster or vvltijoi. '
itny impairment of cnlur-

A compnnj has been formed to manu-
racturu

-
It , with a capital of UOS.GOO. Its

works are near Manchester , Knglaml The
samples now on exhibition at the Com-
menial ninn I'liis show all the patterns that

as yei becu turned out It is bc'lleveu
that samplr *) of this fabric are to bo seen
nowhere elto In tliU country

It Is being turned out lit nngland for the
South American inarkoU at a iirico of al ll-

ID( tents ) pci yard , and the fabric la made
jf a umfoim width of nineteen and ore-
hull Inches It seema likely that the nc.v
wood silk will iomo Into general 110 foi-

oods In which an attractive appearance is
inure desired than lasting qualities , such
it, fringe , braid , gimp , uctktlen , ctu.
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Many of the national associations , be-

sides cnd to Improve the condition
of women , also try tn educate them respect-
Ing

-

current topics One of thrm lias IOUB
conducted u course of studv In political
science , of which thebc t Illustrations are
the political stud.v euln) of New Yolk.
Their regular < ourse Inc hides a history of
American of Hie gte-at pirtles ,

pnvent nnd inst , of finance , of municipal
rule and of rrfoim Ihev have aroused
much Interest In thousands ut patriotic
women , who , having rompleled their studies ,

now demand a larger nnd more 111)01 al-

cotiise. . Tor their benefit a second and
third year's work hue been nrransul ,

which will bo started thli autumn. Tlio-
settnid jear will Include the study of llnan-
clal

-

science and of pi election For eon-
sultntlon

-

books the Amerlian 1'rntccthi-
hagiio

-

will furnish a monograph on pro-

tcc'lon
-

and the Iteform club on flee trade ;

tin- sound cuircney committee of the He-
form club on the gold stnndaid nnd the
Illmetnlllc league on free silver , while the
assoelntlun Itself will furnish n pamphlet
on money Itesldes these theie will be used
some standard text book on political econ¬

omy. The third joarn ionise will be an-
nounced

¬

later on. Among other Biibjccts-
It will treat ot socialism , state socialism ,

nationalism , co-operation , prollt sharing ,
the rtiinlllRti.ro system and state
colonization rhi > couiso when llmlly-
aiiangrd will bo equal In thcoiy
tn that of the newpostgiadnate
schools of political ( conuinv and jiirispru-
duico

-

, while In practice It will be especially
iiuallfipd to tit students for the Intelligent
discharge of theli duties as Amcilean citi-
zens

¬

Hngllsh girls arc hiding their ears from
the vulgar view. 'Ihls evtiaordluaty ac-
tion

¬

Is not because ot theslu of their eara ,

but Is entltcly on account of the latest fash-
Ion

-
In coiffures Whether theli hair is

dressed high or low , In a Unity bang or a-

sevcie pompadour It is diawn loosely over
the ears , either In undulating wave-s or
small puffs This fashion , particularly In
warm weather , is dcrld dl > uncomfortable ,

to say nothing of the fact Hint It has a
tendency to make the fair wearer n trllle
haul of hearing , but as It is the vogue 11

must bo endured To the JOUHK person
with a narrow , long face this odd sUlu of-
dieaslpg the hair Is apt to bo becoming ,

but woe tn the round-face maiden who dare-a
attempt it-

In addition to pompadour combs which
have been made for the puipose of hold-
ing

¬

the hair over the eats In the pioper
place , so that the loose , puffed effect Is
obtained , small cushions ate also used
These cushions nre coveted with silk and
stuffed with hail and hive a lialipln at
each end for fastening them In place A-
s3d the girl has not tiled to hide
her dainty , prott > ear , but that she Is sure
to copy her Hugllsh sisters before long goes
without sajlng. The eolffurts au- the latest
D.iRllsh models. 1hi > promise to be the
vogue In America this fall with fashionable
women In both designs the cars aie but
little in liltneo-

An amusing little story Is told In a con-
temporary

¬

which shows that the German
emperor is not all-puneiful In his own
house However autocratic he may be In
dealing with the Oerman army or the
Oeiman Parliament he Is compelled to Lend
before the will of his wife In domestic mat-
ters I'oullncy Illgelow , who tells the storj ,
it seems presented to him , a short time ago ,

i little canoe of American build The
emperor was delighted with It , and made
Mr, Hlgclovv sail It up and down in front of
the palace gardeus at Potsdam "All mj-
bojs , " said he , "shall bo canoeists , " a ic-
maik

-
which greatly pleased Mr Hlgelovv ,

who Is a canoeing enthusiast Hut the
opinion of the ) empress had > et to be learned
She spoke to Mr. Illgelow auout the canoe
and lie expatiated upon the delights of shoot-
lug down a swift stream between threatcnl.ig
locks and through foaming laplds The
empress failed to appreciate the delights
"Oh no1" she snld , "that Is too dangcious-
II shall never allow my chlldien In a canoe"-
"nut " aaid Mr Illgelow , "the empcroi has
already given his consent " "That may be , "
icplicd the empress , sending a smile In hei-
husband's direction "He maj be the
empeior of Geimnuy , but I am the empress
of the nurseiy. "

It is not geneially known that the ex-

Kmnress nugenlo Is paitlally an Irish-
woman On one side she was descendec-
fronm an Iiish soldlei of foi tune who made
a name and place for himself in the Inter-
minable .Spanish wars

I derived some useful hints for fancj-
diefcses at the iccent tat nival dpnce at the
National Skating link , says a writer In tin
Season. An original costume was a species
of "Thirteen Club" uniform. The wearci
walked under a ladder , which surmouutci
her head Her ekirts were fringed will
peacock feathers and liberally besprlnklec1
with the number thirteen A tiacked miiroi
was In her hand and vaiious other aitl"les-
of ill OIDUI adorned her "Alphabet" was
also a distinctive dress A border of letters
edged the gown , and winds foi the young-
"bat

-
, " "tat , " "do ; ; " In huge hieroglyphics

formed the st > le of reading usually to be
found In the child's picture book A paper
boj , cxcellentlj invested with thu evening
news and "Littat lllntclllgcnce " accompa-
uled a flower girl , who displayed llorn-
ltiophlcs and a black eje In truclj realistic
mannei.-

A

.

noston woman claims to have found n-

lew wa > to lead character and discover the
secrets of temperament or genius Com Ing-

'mm such a source It niturally would lie
sxpeeted to display marked originality. This
s the Rclieme. Watch the way n man
itrll.es a match If upward against the solo
f his boot or the right side of his troimeisI-

D Is of sanguine ardent , hopeful dlspoal-
ion and not easily downcast by mlsfoi-
unes

-

If ho Ignites It by drawing It down
vard against a wall of the match box ho Is-

if n sluggish nature and easily depressed
f ho rubs It along HIP bottom of n desk
r table he Is of an level
nlnd , "betwixt and between" Purthei-
olnts) can bo found by observing with what

Ir-greos of slowness or rapidity he pei forms
he function There's nn science of char
liter rtadlng can match this , and the chief
rouble about It Is that It affords no way to
pad a woman's character The bloomer

; lrl , of course , Is cxieptpd , but then , we
mow her without seeing her light n match

i

The parents of the piesent day nppieclate'-
HI more than did these of printout genera-
Ions the duiliability an 1 Importance of-

nuupalions of nn agreeable and
ntcrcstlng sort for > oung minds and lingers t

f Hurt' U one thing Hint mams R child mori
inliapp } than nn oilier. It Is having nothing
n do Last winter a number of fashlonahl"-
nrthem slatted a clfliiH In carpen'ry for their
wall sons , ranging In .TRIfrom 5 to in
cars It was under the cureof a tonipeitiit I

nslructoi. . and eac.li boy had his nvvii cu'ii t-

dcte set of tools , of whlih It did not take e-

ilm long lo learn the lire I

Another class of little brjti Is given n-

vevkly lesson In modeling In clay , which
ho ineinbtTH find rxirnllimlv IntertHtliu-

nmbroldery. . milliner) linl1 'Ire-sMiiaklui ;

ire among theocdiputloiiH provided for tlu
Modern little girl At one of the latter eaih I-

lilld was required during a given time-

nake
- j

a loniplctii set of (jarments foi n dell
tide pendent reading clauses are becoming
nore and more populai among glrlj of all
.gm Tl'i > IIH mbt-rs meet In the autumn
vhin " "h ,nne pa > s a xmull sum lo the
reasuii'i anil signs a paper agiceing to-

levotc one hour dally to Eolld reading In f-

ho spring they meet nraln and each mem a-

ier hands In a IIU cf the books one has
cad during the winter Theio are read
loud and voted upon , the one that la IIDI-
Icnerally approved receiving a prize , which

9 bought with the money paid In for duev-

Ituskla hns a preilty and pertinent BH > ! I ,

All one's llfo l t a music If one touches Hit
lotts rightly and In time Hut there must
e no hurry There's no inualu In a 'rotit ' t.

nit tliere'H the m.iklng of music, in It , and o-

eoplei are always mlanlng that part cf HIP
ftme ) d ) and stranib.luy on ul'hout count

"ng
In not that wlmt we are doing * Hnrn-
,! LllnJIy through thu prueluihs day a v

will never return to us , pausing neither to
count the coat of whnl wo do an if say 01 tti
count the blessings and Jo > s that we per-
haps

-
pass In our haslj progress * lin j-

vvomeu who net HS though they consider tt-

a crimeto enjo > le-al rest forget that it w n
the gtcalrst blessing prfunlscd to thev i nv-
nnd burdened , forget , too , thnt we arc , n-

Joined lo "consldtM the lilies , how i y-

Brow. . "

The new girl wns n tiensurp. mil themis. .
tre-ss of thn house Is still quaking ovpr I1 e-

nnrrow tscnpe she had from losing her iiio-

olhcr day , sijs the Cincinnati UnrjMirrr-
On the inclining of the dn > upon vvhii h li r

wages becaine due her mistress rcinestr| h r-

te step Into the stud } , where her master aj
waiting to pny her. In a few inoinrnlx - ,

rushed frnm the Mudv lo HIP kltc-hpii i-

Him hnd left hrr mistress , nnd In IP S in
than It takes to narrate had given tl
astonished woman Lotlce tint she wns RI nb-
to leave

"Hut whatever Is the mnltcr , Mnrv" in-

quired
¬

IIPI mistress "U'hnt bus > our ma Ur
said or doiui to annoy > ou ? "

"He hasn't said ncthln' , " replied Mnr-
ns

.

she nourished n check In her mlstn
face , "but hr'n given me this for n inontl i-

slavPIy Not me , 1 nlu't no"ortjgraph i u-

lector. . I all ) t."

Hciny Cavendish , the famous chrmNt li t
such Invcteinto abhorrence of fe'ina-
lclcty thnt , from the piccnutlons he to K i

avoid personal contnel with nnj muni r-

ef the sex , he earned for himself thi ,-
btlquct of the "Woman-hater ' It l l

that 1m used to catry on communl i *

with his housekeeper ii'spcctlng tin hi
wants entirely by concspomlonrc mil i-

ilgld inlp was cmcted In his catahllshm it
that on no pri tons , , whntcvcr might a r. .
malp > rnture Into his presence

Such women-haters are by no means mi-
A gentleman died recently lnx Vlenni who
used to ndopl cxtinordlnnrj measures to
avoid contnct with womankindl th
theater It v.as his practice to book three
se-ats and occupy the middle- one so tin1-
n femile should not h > an } posslblllt > it
next to him

When tiavcllng hi- would engage an entire
compaitmciit In order to avoid the risk f
hiving n woman In the can Inge , uud II-
PInvarlably chosi- the road In walking foi
the it-ason Hint Inw is least llkclj to 111'-
1a

'

female IhertThe man's hatred of lh-

BC was Indeed carried so fnr thnt In hi
mortal slckncas he gave oidcrs foi the pur-

chase of feet of ground on cither si lo-

of his giavcin oicler that In death a fi-
male bed > should not come within thnt ills
tauco of his

An opulent gentleman In the noith of
England , who had for ve-ais shut him" If
out from ft male * societj. died not long sime
leaving a will the tcims of which dlspliiMd-
In au unmistakable mannci his hatred of-

womiinkind Ignoring the females eiitlreh
all his male relatives were pie ided with
legacies , but on this condition viz that
the single ones were to foi fell theli in
hoi Italic es the moment theimirled and
the mairlcd ones were not to come Intj
theirs while their wives wcie living

As n contrast to this , It Is icfreshlng to
tell of a mun who , bavins been the grcitir
part of his life a bitter mlsoujnlst re-

pontcd in his last hour of his unnatural
opinions and endeavored to ictrlcve thn-

wiong ho had done the sex by leaving Hi

wholeof a laigo [ultimo to some well known
women's societies

A supreme delight of the woman photo ,
raphi-r who has leisure time Is the lllu-

tration of f.-uoilto authors by photographs
taken In travels One fair enthusiast Is in
this way preparing for herself a Ml of-

Dickens' works. She wandeis about the
streyts of London nnd suburbs With canien-
In hand Hvety spot iiic-ntlont-d by tin
author ib snapped and made to form an Illns-

tration Another > oung girl Is Illustrating
Homola In the same dclKlitful wa > with
views of rioicncp. And still another bin
Scott for a theme

Prom the achievements of these- active
women , It will bo scon In how- many w.n *

this varied and not too exacting talent m-

be used. It may be a pleasure foi Idle hoius-
or an occupation to take the mind fiom more
engioEsing cares A woman mn > Illustiat
books with It or she nny cheer the- sick-
beds of hospital ! ) The offei a

Held for articles of tiavc-l , Illustiatlon bj
amateur photographs. , and these If accepted
do not go without good pajmenls 'Ihen
are other ways in which money can bo
gained by the camcia Albums containing
amateur views can often be sold for con
sldpinblo sums Anothci means Is the mak
Inc of lanUrn slides

Thpro me mnny donipstlc women who have
the hair nnd ll.c complexion to nnkc HiPi-
upiofessionnl beauties , but they don't bathe
and biush with sufficient energy and this
achieve only transient results When Uly-

Langtry stepped Into professional life from
society rinks she told a friend that it we
nil rubbish this talk about her marvellous-
beauty. . "It Is because I understood to
much better than the women around mt
the art of kcpplng my complexion nnd my-

ligure Now if I could only learn to ae'1-
In HIOSP davs creams were loss abundant
limn now flut Langtiy kept her complt t
inn with milk and massage , ancl hei white1-

liands with soip nnd lemon juice and lnrl-

lgure with cold water baths Home women
thmldrr nt thn thought of the- cold clip
I'liey aiP delicate from coddling nnd sitting
mil woirj nnd pie Hut lot them cjclo-

ind patinnizc the- told dip and they will
, eon be 'string nud handsome Hcauty II-

10

-

close to the ttkln that women arc lltulim-

'mt cve-u'dny how easy H Is to bo hand
ioine , nnd that Is why there are twenty
beauties' now to one of twenty years HUJ.

Here Is an idea for a bildo looking fir
OIIHthing nnusuil In the vv.iy of n wcddinz :

'ho Comtcshc Danncskjoia , who was mai-

led

-
recently to Count Aago Moltke at foil-

elfoldt
!

, In Jutland , had a most original
ancl among mnny othi-i Htraniji'-

lilnws the happy pair were driwn In the r
airlaijcb > ten brldeamalclo dri'ssed 1-
1irlght led-

Although while ami gold Is and must
emaln n pi'cullail > effective der-oratlv i-

ichomo. . It has been BO much used that I

ast
<

clnlm to novelty or originality huii-

OIIB lnco departed Some hostesHcs havu-
ieon oxperlinpntlnK with white and silver
ind find the combination excellent Ono
lostesa used silver caudleHll"ks , with whlto-
andles und shaded of silver paper , a IHIgo
jowl of repousan silver stood In the inlddlo-
if the tablo. Illlod with lilies of the
mil ferns , the china was plain white , and
nany bjlver dishes neio used

There 1" ° K" iit contrast between the
hire children in thu Clcvplnnil family ,

{ iilli's dark blown luilr. tint appears inilto-

da'k at a little dlstanto , with lluHhlii );

jts and n quick , lively manner are
UKgisllviof Clovi'liind when a srhnol-
lrl The next youngi'st ililld of the ( "live.-

nidH.

.
. nuthcr , l n girl without billllaniy ,

lint appear" , at least , and in many n-

petts
-

Is thei opposite of Kuth Ilu hair
4 yellow , veiy > i'llovv , and euilj though
ho eiirlx seem to lie n bit too clone ton
mnoth , and altogether too tegular to bo-

iitlrcly iintiir.il Hsther't , CMH ant blue
HO , vciy like hei futher'H , though ihu blue
11 the jirrstdvnt'H e > c U turning to giay-
'er I'yes aio not very bright slow matin *

Iko Ills , and latlu-r responslvo nut
ot noticeably so Little Marlon la mnin-
llto Until but not so dark. Ilrr hair ix-

i own and her eyes art on thnt orilei ir.-

alnly
.

not Ilsht yet by no mpans sulHc'ifntly
ark to suggest that they are black
Until Is the little beauty of thu lute-res in ;

jmlly Marlon may grav. In It. but EIP) ID

good dial of an Infant now and too youiig-
a shoiv marked tharaeterhtlm eleurly
ept , pcrahjis , lei parents , and to that par-
kular

-

order of womankind who nlways-
rofcsi to sea so much more than IK visible
ii a jeai-olil child to averagu humanity

A London Men ant appearrl In a hat
I lc.li was an exact Imitation eif hrr mm-

rcus' , nnd was at onin dtnininird Sh-

roiiKht null for u wtuk'u v.rjjca; Instead
f notice and won the unit Fudge Liuh-
igton

-

held that u mlbtitsii had a rljsht-
i object to a servant t, apparel If n'e chose ,

ut film rtaH not jiiHtlllcit li dlaiulf JHK| hi r-

Itlioiit nutlco men ly bccaiiHo two hut *
ere very much ullku.


